School Supply List for Big Sandy Junior High 2020-2021

**There could be some other supplies your child will find out before school starts

6th Grade Math Supplies
- Loose Leaf Notebook Paper (Used for everyday class work)
- Folder or Binder (to keep Math notes in)
- #2 Pencils
- Highlighter
- Red Ink Pen (used for checking homework)
- One Pocket Folder (Homework Folder)
- Kleenex
- Hand Sanitizer
- Clorox wipes

6th Grade English and Reading
These supplies can be combined with other 6th grade subjects, just make sure your child has a pouch that they can carry to ELAR class.

1- No. 2 pencils
1- Black/Blue/Red pens
1-box of tissue (personal use)
1-hand sanitizer (personal use)
1-clorox wipes (personal use)
2- 70 page spiral notebooks/journals (1 for reading/1 for writing)
1- pack of highlighters (at least 2 colors)
1- pack of markers
1- pair of scissors
1-glue stick
1- folder with pockets and brads (can get paper or plastic...will need 1 folder throughout the whole school year, so I would buy 1 or 2 extra in case of rips)
1- Notebook paper (will need this throughout the whole school year, so I would buy extra)
1- pack of index cards 3x5

7th GRADE MATH:
Spiral notebook (will be kept in class)
2 packages of wide-rule notebook paper (1 will be kept in class)
3-ring binder (to keep class notes, warm-ups, and other package of paper)
Package of #2 Pencils with erasers (regular or mechanical; two will be kept in class)
Package of Cap Erasers or big eraser
Red ink pen (will be kept in class)
Expo marker – no neon colors (will be kept in class)
Clorox wipes
Kleenex box (family size)
Hand sanitizer (8 oz. or larger)
7th grade English and Reading Supply List
2 composition books
folder with brads and pockets
package of notebook paper
pens
pencils

8th Grade ELA Supply List:
1- Composition notebook
1- Folder
Blue/ Black ink pens
Notebook paper
Red pen
Highlighter
Pencils

Band
6th grade and 7th grade - Black 3-ring one inch binder with pockets and 6 dividers